
;• Picnic
(Continued from Page 8)
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> 2 pounds pot roast
% teaspoon salt

' ->A teaspoon pepper
1 bay leaf

■ 2 large boiling potatoes,
1 peeled and sliced

4 carrots, cleaned and
sliced lengthwise

Rub pot roast with salt and
pepper; brown on grill. Pour
half of barbecue sauce on
large piece of heavy duty
aluminum foil (about IS x
24”). Place browned pot roast
on foil and pour remaining

Bauce over. Add bay leaf.
Fold foil together, sealing edg-
«s tightly. Place on grill about
12 inches from coals and
hake 1-Vz hours, turning once.
Open carefully and place
(sliced potatoes and carrots on
meat. Seal aluminum foil

and replace on grill to cook
i,a hour longer. Remove trom
heat and serve.

♦ * *

Pineapple Upside-Down Ham
Loaf iS(»an elegant entree for
a patio meal. Mixed with
fiour, sugar and cloves, the
pineapple forms a golden glaze
over the loaf when it is turn-
ed out on a serving platter.
Garnish it with carrot curls
and parsley sprigs. The loaf
itself combines ground ham,
pork and veal and can be
sliced into a hearty eight to
ten servings.
PINEAPPLE UPSIDE-DOWN
HAM LOAF’

1-% cups (13-14-ounce can)
crushed pineapple
Milk

1 pound ground smoked
ham

14 pound ground lean pork
pound ground veal

2 eggs, slightly beaten

BARGAIN DAYS
JULY 12 - 13 - 14

NOW WITH MALATHION and CAPTAN for
INCREASED EFFECTIVENESS!

MILLER'S new Formula contains MALATHION, the potent
new Insecticide and CAPTAN, the latest most effective
Fungicide for Black Spot, m addition to DDT and
Sulphur No Better Formula at any price!

DO TOUR GARDENING THE MILLER WAY
RAISE IT WITH FERTILIZER

SAVE IT WITH PESTICIDES
Special 1 lb. $.99 3 lb. $2.29

Bargains
25%

Galore
Off

Books - Tricycles
Fireplace Equipment
Metal Cabinets
Medicine Cabinets
Helmscene Pictures
Candlewick - Milk Glass
Universal Thermos
Savog'ran Products
Electric Lamps
Bassick Casters
Plastic Flowers
Stainless Steel Cutlery
(Accent- - Profile - White Lily - Lorindo)

1/2 PRICE
Dolls
Toys (over $5.00 purchase)

GROFFS HARDWARE
NEW HOLLAND Phone EL 4-0831

Our Store Closed Wednesday Afternoons

4 cups corn flakes
Vz teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons finely chop-

ped green pepper
l- J/2 tablespoons flour
>4 cup brown sugar, firmly

packed
Vs teaspoon cloves

For the
Diam pineapple, reserving

s>rup. Add enough milk to
sjrup to make one cup. Thor-
oughly combine meats, eggs,
milk mixture, corn flakes, salt
and green pepper Mix to-
gether flour sugar and cloves;
stir nito pineapple. Spread
over bottom of greased $-Vz x
5-Vi -inch loat pan. Pack meat
mixture lightly m pan over
pineapple mixture. Bake in
moderate oven (350 degrees)
about 1 hour. Let stand a,
low minute, then turn loaf
upside down onto heated ser-
ving platter. Serve immediat-
ely. S-10 servings.

Farm Wife

Meat Loaf, given a piquant
flavor with molasses and
spices, can be quickly prepared
in quantity and easily sliced.
BARBECUED MEAT LOAF

% cup molasses
Vz cup prepared mustard
i /2 cup vinegar
{Continued on Page 13)
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Ladies, Have You Heard?. . .

By Jane Thuiston

These Tincad Tips
Choose the light thiead, then use the

thread right.
Cut thiead, never bieak it.
To thread it into a needle, cut thiead

on a slant.
To pi event snarling when hand sewing,

do this .
. . when taking thiead ott the spool,

let the spool i oil in one hand as you draw
thread with the other. Cut thiead not more
than eighteen inches long. Thread the end
you cut tiom the spool into the needle As
a general rule, don’t double your thiead.

For machine sewing, it’s best to wind
bobbin thread on an empty bobbin See that
the thread is wound evenly, even it you have
to guide the thread with your the thread breaks while stitch-
finger as it goes on the bobbin, mg, check the threading. Re-

Sometimes a minor adjustment fer to your machine manual to

on the holder that holds the see exactly how to thiead the
thread as it goes from the (Continued on Page 13)

spool to the bobbin will keep _____

the thread winding evenly. If

IHURSTON

FOR ANY FARM PURPOSE
MADE THE FARMER’S

WAY

I LANCASTER
WK PRODUCTIONP|\ CREDIT ASS’N
MIA 411 Rest■•rv Roseville Rd.

Lancaster, Pa.
Ph. Lane.

f EX 3-3931

NEW HOLLAND '

Bargain Days

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
JULY 12-13-14

Check Your Circular Number
in the Participating Stores

C°s
. <s to &*,
tesS tha» *,,k ’

PIONEER VIG-R-CALF
Milk Replacer

SAVES MILK... 50 lb. size save*

4 cans milk in 4 weeks.
EASY TO FEED...Just mix with
warm water... STAYS MIXEDI
INCREASES GROWTH . . . Calve»
average up to 2 lbs. per day gain
in growth!

CONTROLS SCOURS ...Scientific
blending of quality ingredient* and
antibiotics helps you control scours!
SAVES MONEY ~. Costs 40-60%
less to feed than milk!

Don't overlook the growth, health and money-saving
benefits offered by VIG-R-CALF as a milk replacer for
your calves. VIG-R-CALF is simple to prepare, easy to feed
and grows calves faster for less. See us today for complete
details on the PIONEER VIG-R-CALF Milk Replacer Program.,

Joseph M. Good & Sons
LEOLA QUARRYVILLE

USE NATURAL
SOIL BUILDERS
For All Garden

and Farm Crops.
NEW JERSEY
GREEN SAND

(Potash)
CALPHOS

(Collodial Phosphate)
BROOKLAWN

SOIL BUILDER
(Compost Base)

We will be glad to use our
Bulk Spreader lor jour licld
ciox>s.

Brooklawn Farm.
118 Kreider Ave.

Lancaster PI). LO 9-1380
or see jour local dealer

24-HOUR
SERVICE!

We get there fast if you
have burner trouble. Well
adjust your burner for
economical operation
complete combustion.,

GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. OL 3-2021

105 Fairview St.


